Student Association Senate
(Wednesday), (September 19th, 2012)
8:30 PM - Assembly Hall

I. Call to Order and Opening Roll
   - Pledge of Allegiance

II. Opening Remarks
   a. Sen. Greg Albert, Chair
      - Welcome to SA!
      - Appoint elected senators
      - Senate training

III. Legislative Agenda
    1. §.1213-0041 (Associate Justice Regalado)
    2. §.1213-0042 (Associate Justice Federico)
    3. §.1213-0043 (Associate Justice Bogil)
    4. §.1213-0044 (Associate Justice Mosby)
    5. §.1213-0045 (Chief Justice Repetto)
      - Motion to combine 1213-0041, 1213-0042, 1213-0043, 1213-0044 Senator Rivera/Senator Rounds
        o Associate Justice Regalado: Political Science major, International Relations
        o Associate Justice Federico: Internship with the Attorney General
        o Associate Justice Bogil: Internship with the State Assembly
        o Associate Justice Mosby: Political Science major, Director of Judicial Affairs for the Greek Council
    - Motion to Unanimous Consent Bills 1213-0041, 1213-0042, 1213-0043, 1213-0044 Senator Kaufman/Unanimous
    - Motion to Unanimous Consent Bill 1213-0045 Senator Rivera/Senator Kaufman
      o Chief Justice Repetto: Extensive knowledge of bylaws, proactive attitude, Criminal Justice and Political Science major, worked at the Saratoga County Court

IV. Judicial Report
    1. Swearing in new Senators

V. Public Comment
    - Interfaith Student Group: newly formed interfaith group promoting religious tolerance. Requested a Senator Sponsorship, general information session Tuesday 10/2/12 at 6:30 pm in the Campus Center. Senator Lee Stanton will be in attendance.
    - Young Americans for Liberty: newly formed political student group focusing on Libertarian platforms. Requested Senator Sponsorship, general information session 9/27/12 at 9:00 pm in LC 24.
    - Cross Charity Organization: newly formed mentoring group. Requested Senator Sponsorship Thursday 9/20/12 at 8:30 pm in University Library. Senator Gray was in attendance.
- Autism Speaks U: newly formed national branch of the Autism Speaks organization. Requested Senator Sponsorship, general information session 9/24/12 at 8:30 pm in Edu 21. Senator Kaufman will be in attendance.

VI. University Report

- Advisor to Student Senate
  a. Join Senate via MyInvolvement
  b. Will bring up to date policy information
  c. Student groups are beginning to be required to have a faculty advisor. Faculty advisor can be a professor or any person on professional staff at Albany. OSI will help coordinate advisors, remind student groups to check their e-mails regarding this policy
  d. Ask questions about student affairs if you are confused, can be found in CC 130

VII. Executive Report

President Rushforth

- Will meet entire E-Board next session, different members will come speak to senate bi-weekly to familiarize names to faces, offices within SA and initiatives this year.
- Summer 2012 SA accomplishments: EOP and Residential Life spent a day in Dippikill
  - Dippikill: subsidiary corporation owned by SA, 2nd largest asset in the nation. Campsite retreat access is 24/7 to the UAlbany community. Student activity fee maintains facilities. Initiative to have the UAlbany community aware of this asset so spread the word
- Speaker series: Russell Simons to speak, expect full scale marketing within the next week or so.
- Student to Student initiative: Mayor, administration, Albany High School, President of Community Service and Outreach. Serving the community beyond a downtown clean up. Instill ideas that the students of Albany high can attain higher education in order to curb the drop out rate.
- Fall Fest announcement coming soon

Chief of Staff, Interim Vice President Ryan Witte

- SA, University Police Department, ATV working to create a downtown safety video

VIII. Old Business

IX. Approval of Minutes

- Motion to approve to minutes Senator Nelson/Senator Rivera

X. New Business

  1. Senate Training

XI. Closing Remarks

XII. Closing Roll and Adjournment